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Richardson Sells Onr.y the BEST of DRY MAPLE WOOD
FRANK COOPER
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SPECIAL RATES ...

FOR COMPANIES

FIRST CLASS

IN ALL

APPOINTMENTS.

CHAS. W. DAVIS,
Proprielor.
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Would liHik iHkl, Inn nol any nioiv
so llwiTi ;i sliirl bosom. You warn
yoiii- l.iiimliv tin- piovi-rbial snow
whilo- iliat's ilii- way \vi> make il.

FOREST CITY^-*^
STEAM LAUNDRY 74 T

r
Having returned from

New York and principal

cities of the United States,

where I obtained the latest

improvements in my business,

I am prepared to do work up-

to-date at lowest prices. j>t jn jt

Non-freezeable water pipes a

specialty. All orders left at 83
Carling Street will be promptly

attended to. Estimates furnished

on application.

ALEX. MILNE.

SAY I

Woulil yon llki- tin- host ilisli oC Ihsi.i,
in llw lily (or 25c., or .1 il.-liiions Ilain
Saiiilwkh, oi- a lino Cnp ol Coir.-o;''

Tlu' only l.ailios ami Tioms Kfsi.iin.ini

in tlu- lily i)|iiii alu-i llio show.

THE OLD RELIABLE.
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344i RICHMOND ST.

SYNOPSIS Continued)
Huer Cliojiniin in Hie »lia|ni i,f a tintype; liia blood
rises to llii (iBifrcpB ubovi the limit. To H.iiufy big
HU()etilc| he Llin.bH u tir« hiuI uwiiita dnvelopinenla.
Hu|jan forms a uinel uuin|)iiot wiih Mrs. (Ju'ey. Uio-
gAO terribly fxcited. 'I'lie skeleton in the IiroK*n
family btgins to eoine ont. 'I'lio Hiogans oonfiiseH.
ftie aocusalion. The denial. Hro^Hn ins me. Halily
.Sonrs has a spasm, Urogan in the 'oiard Hmme ; he
receives lefreslinients from Liz iind Luke (nit). Hogan
rejoices at Brogan's position, and uses his hypnotic iii«
flnenoe that lirogan breaks loose. Ilogan takes to the
woods. IJrtgan takes an axe in close pursuit. Terri-
ble cxuiiement. K.vplnsion of powder bouse, flogan
and Urogan in Hie wreci-. "(Save n u, save me!"
"I II have his life."

During Act. IF., specialties will bu introduced by
Mazie King, La I'etile Daiiseiite, VV. ,J Hagm iu
phasing ballads; Kddie O'Dell, in nick nack-; l,iz and
Luke oir for Coney Island.

ACT III.—Original Hogan's Alley roof garden.
Iinie, next day. I.uke making preparalioiia for the
grand fete. He meets an old friend and tliej compare
notes. ,\lrs t'asey in soanli nf Hngan The H'.gan
("yule Club visits tlic roof. .Mrs. Hiogan in search for
information, bin guts noiif from Ilogan. She's as
cold aa an iue wagon. .Nellie in search of her mother.
If igan and Hrngun face to face, lirogan not well.
H. g*n prescribes for him. Ife gives him the glad
hand, and Hiogan is himself iigain. Hog.ui sings a
song. I,uke objects. Hogan diops Urogan tumbles.
Hot thickens, do with your lnv>.T. Hogan becomes
dehaiit. I'll blow your brains out. The duel on the
roof. He's killed, he's killed I 'Ihe attempt at suicide.
Uon't shoot I The explanation. Kverybody satisfied,
and Hogan and Hrogin arc friends again.

During Act III., specialties will be introduced by
1 hompsou and Unnnell, music il specialties ; the liol'e's
of Beauty Row. and (Jilmore ami l,«onard, Ireland's
Kings. Published bv Jos. W. Sims, N. Y. City.
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The words anil music of the following songs, in-
iduced during the action of the play, w.3re written

by (iilmoreand Leonard: '.logan's Home Agiiin,"
"Down to Coney Isle, ' "NVw York To>,n," "Dnn't
Say CoodlJye I'orever,'' and "Take Me to Your
Heait Once Again."

Next Attraction==Friday, February 25th
HOYT & McKEE'S COrvlEDY

Under their Personal ManagementPresenting HOYT'S Lcteat Success
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THE
THE

MUSIC ALL NEW AND TUNEFUL
DIALOGUE ORIGINAL AND WITTY.
SUMPTUOUSLY STAGED.
BEAUTIFULLY COSTUMED.

Star Hast 'mr\nAini rnric UAOT AM
V,-' a iu-r 3. XX liS.i^X'XJL'^.
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